
Dallas Baptist University recently dedicated the Gregory
Gazebo in honor of DBU Vice President Dr. Rick Gregory and
his wife, Judy.  The gazebo was patterned after the gazebo that
sits atop one of the hot springs discovered by Thomas
Jefferson at The Homestead Resort in Hot Springs, Virginia.
The Homestead was founded in 1766 and was well known as a
retreat for our nation’s Founding Fathers.

Dr. Gregory joined DBU in 1990 as registrar and later became
vice president for executive and student affairs.  Today he
serves as vice president for university advancement and dean
of the Gary Cook Graduate School of Leadership.  In his
leadership role in the Gary Cook Graduate School of Leader-
ship, Dr. Gregory oversees the Master of Arts in Christian
Education, the Master of Arts in Worship Leadership, the
Master of Education in Higher Education, the Ed.D. in Educa-
tional Leadership, and the Ph.D. in Leadership Studies.  Judy
Gregory has been an active member of the DBU Women’s
Auxiliary Board and was honored in December of 2004 with a
Ruth Award for her dedication to God, family, others, and
Christian education at DBU.  The Gregorys have three chil-
dren, Josh, Tiffany, and Zach.

DBU Provost Dr. Gail Linam served as president of the
Baptist Association of Christian Educators for 2004-2005.
She is pictured right with Michael Lindsay (left) and Dr.
George Gallup, Jr., (right) at the BACE 50th Anniversary
Celebration held in Atlanta, Georgia this past February.

Dr. Linam has served at DBU since 1988, filling many
roles including professor of education, dean of the College
of Education, and vice president for undergraduate affairs
and academic dean.  Michael Lindsay, who gave one of the
keynote addresses at the celebration, has coauthored two
books with George Gallup, and has degrees from Baylor,
Princeton Theological Seminary, and Oxford.  He is
currently pursuing a Ph.D. at Princeton University.  Mr. Lindsay has deep ties to DBU and has lectured at the
University as part of the annual Gallup Lecture Series.  America’s premier pollster, Dr. George Gallup, Jr., was
also a keynote speaker at the February event and spoke on The Power of Faith to Change the World.  The Gallup
Lecture Series at DBU was named after Dr. Gallup who gave the inaugural lecture in 2003.


